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Consider parental rooming-in with
the newborn when a Plan of Safe
Care can be implemented
Best Practice No. 18

Nursery/NICU and Treatment

Overview
Parental rooming-in with a newborn should be considered when a Plan of Safe
Care can be implemented.

Why we are recommending this best practice
Rooming in and/or parental presence at the newborn’s bedside can reduce
pharmacotherapy use and length of stay.

Strategies for Implementation
If rooming in is being considered, it is important to establish a Plan of Safe
Care to prevent and monitor for potential adverse events due to rooming
in.

It is also important to ensure that staff approach mothers with OUD in a
respectful and non-judgmental manner to optimize use of non-
pharmacologic methods for managing NAS.

Safe sleep habits should be taught and reinforced by staff throughout the
hospital stay to prepare for discharge.
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NICU Director for Santa Clara Valley Medical Center in San Jose, California,
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syndrome by promoting mother-infant couplet care.
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